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f�d • drinks • music • games

also featuring:

presents...

More info at hi-lo-diner.com
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Sunday, July 24th



Hot, �esh, made-to-�d� �ied d�gh 
feat�ing sweet and sav�y t�pings. 

Like a d�ut, but not a d�ut.

DINER SALAD...............................................$650

Mixed greens served with a 
bu�ermilk-herb vinaigre�e.

Add baked � �ispy chicken f� $3.

BREAKFAST SANDWICH.............................$10 00

Scrambled eggs, American cheese and 
your choice of meat served on a biscuit or 
English mu�n. Served with hash browns 
or country potatoes.

LO STACK.....................................................$9 50

Three bu�ermilk pancakes served with 
whipped bu�er.

TEX MEX......................................................$11 00

Chorizo, hash browns, scrambled eggs, and pico de 
gallo wrapped in a tortilla. Topped with enchilada 
sauce, melted manchego and cheddar cheeses, and 
seasoned sour cream.

FODERO BREAKFAST...................................$11 00

Two eggs any style, toast or English mu�n, 
hash browns or country potatoes, and your 
choice of meat.

CRISPY CHICKEN.........................................$11 50

Apple-bacon slaw, Hi-Lo pickles, and roasted
garlic aioli.

PASTRAMI SILO..........................................$12 00

Pastrami, Swiss cheese, Russian slaw, 
and sweet chili aioli.

S�ved with ch�ce of �inkle-cut �ies, 
apple-bac� slaw, � �esh �uit.

HI-LO BURGER .............single $10 00 d�ble $13 00

Diner beef blend, Hi-Lo pickles, American 
cheese, and burger sandwich sauce. 

HI-LO WINGS..............................................$11 00

Dry rub blend served with piri piri aioli.

MALTS & SHAKES.................................$8 00

Choose from Banana, Birthday Cake, 
Bu�erscotch, Chocolate, Mint Oreo, 
and Strawberry.

PIE........................................................$5 00

Ask y�r s�v� ab�t �r weekly feat�ed pie!
OR ch�se �� �e of �r h�se made classics:
Sweet T, Peanut Bu�er Chocolate, Mixed Berry, 
Lemon Meringue, Black Bo�om Banana Cream. 

CUBAN-STYLE BLACK BEAN BURGER.......$11 00

Roasted poblano, pico de gallo, seasoned 
sour cream.

GARY COOP’ER....................................$10 50

Bu�ermilk fried chicken, maple-bourbon 
syrup, country gravy, and micro arugula.

YUM YUM YUM....................................$10 50

Braised Korean short rib, simple glaze, 
apple-bacon slaw, and wasabi micro greens.

NOTORIOUS P.I.G.................................$10 50

Cuban pulled pork, citrus glaze, sunny-side 
up egg, black bean-and-sweet corn salsa, 
seasoned sour cream and micro cilantro. 

CIAO DOWN.........................................$10 00

Thick-cut maple-bourbon bacon, heirloom 
tomato, fresh mozzarella, red onion, 
balsamic reduction, and basil microgreens.

VENUS PIE TRAP....................................$9 50

Filled with vanilla bean custard. Simple glaze, 
chocolate sauce, whipped cream, almonds, 
& a cherry on top. 

THE MINNEAPPLE BLISS.......................$9 50

Baked apples, creamy sea salt caramel, simple 
glaze, crème fraîche, and candied pecans.

PO’ BOY DOUGH BOY............................$10 50

Argentinian shrimp with adobo slaw and 
a cilantro lime aioli.

QUACK OF DAWN.................................$10 00

Duck confit, poached egg, hollandaise, crispy 
shallots, tarragon, and grio�e cherries.


